LOCATION: Property is located on Congress Rd in
Spencer Just South of SR 162 (Chatham Rd) and North
of Old Mill Rd Auction will be held at The Spencer Twp
Hall 112 North Main St Spencer, OH 44275.
REAL ESTATE: Situated East of the Village of Spencer,
Black River schools this property offers quiet Medina
County countryside with great accessibility. A total
of 52 acres will be sold in 5 parcels. The land is open
pasture and wooded and offers a wide variety of building
possibilities from small 2 plus acre building lots to larger
21 acre building lots that include woods and outdoor

OPEN HOUSE:

RES representatives onsite on

Wednesday, January 30th • 4-5pm

Private viewings are available by appointment.
Contact Seth Andrews 330-466-5471, Co-Listing Agent Lesa
Yeater 330-466-1564 or your favorite agent for details.

playgrounds. One of the best attributes of this property is
it quiet yet accessible location. If you are looking to build
a home or have a piece of land to play on or just looking
for a great investment in Medina County locations, this
property deserves your attention.

Seth Andrews 330-466-5471
Co-Listing Agent Lesa Yeater 330-466-1564

More Information at www.RES.bid

Real Estate & Equipment Specialists

SPENCER-MEDINA COUNTY

AUCTION

52 ACRES - 5 PARCELS - BUILDING LOTS
Parcel 1: 15.22 acres with 400’ of frontage on Congress rd. There is great
access and building spot off of the Southern frontage with plenty of woods and
terrain to play on
Parcel 2: 10.02 acres on the West Side of Congress Rd with a nice high spot
on the southern edge to build if desired and the balance would be recreational
ground.
Parcel 3: 2.77 acre open building lot.
Parcel 4: 2.86 acre open building lot.
Parcel 5: 16.7 Acres open, tillable, and buildable.
Parcels will be sold choice by the acre and then parcels 1, 3, 4, 5 (the east side
of the road) will be offered together and sell the way that brings the most.
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TAXES - LEGAL: Property consists
of parts of Medina parcel #s 03608D-09-017, 036-08D-09-013. Taxes
will be determined base on final
survey with the buyer’s responsible
for any CAUV recoupment.
MINERAL RIGHTS: Mineral Rights
transfer to the purchaser(s) subject
leases of record.
TERMS: The successful
purchaser(s) will be required a 10%
non-refundable down payment at
the auction with the balance due at
closing. A 10% Buyer’s Premium will
be added to the final bid to determine
the final purchase price. All desired
inspections need to be completed
prior to bidding. The buyers will be
responsible for septic plot designs
and a $500 per lot survey fee.
Details are available at www.RES.bid.
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Contact Seth Andrews 330-466-5471 Broker Auctioneer or Co-Listing Agent Lesa Yeater 330-466-1564

